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ABSTRACT: Biological activities in marine soft-sediments can modify the sedimentary environment through processes that change erosion rates. In low-energy environments, bioturbating
macrofauna destabilizes sediments while microbes bind sediments and stabilize them. The degree
to which these counter-acting processes influence sediment movement in a physically dynamic
environment has not been well quantified. In a field experiment, we established 56 (1 m2) plots on
an exposed intertidal sandflat. We used shade cloth and manipulated grazing pressure exerted by
the deposit-feeding bivalve Macomona liliana (0−200 ind. m−2) to alter the microphytobenthic
community. Three months post-manipulation, initiation of sediment transport (Ʈc) and change in
sediment erosion rate with increasing bed shear stress (me) were measured. Mean grain size, density of the spionid polychaete Aonides trifida, density of adult M. liliana, and bulk carbohydrate
concentration could account for 54% of the variation in Ʈc (0.3−1.1 N m−2 s−1). Mean grain size was
the only significant predictor (p ≤ 0.01) of me explaining 22% of the variability (6−20 g N−1 s−1). Ʈc
was negatively correlated with density of several abundant shallow-dwelling bioturbators (indicating sediment destabilization), but we did not observe the expected increase in Ʈc with microbial
biomass. Furthermore, there was a positive correlation between adult M. liliana and Ʈc as well as
evidence for several positive feedbacks between abundant shallow-dwelling macrofauna and
microbial biomass. These study results demonstrate that despite frequent reworking by tidal currents and waves, bioturbating macrofauna are important to initiating sediment transport regardless of their effects on microbial biomass.
KEY WORDS: Deposit-feeding · Microphytobenthos · Benthic macrofauna · Sediment stability ·
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Coastal soft-sediments offer habitat to many benthic invertebrates, providing nursery, spawning, and
feeding areas for commercially and ecologically valued species (Seitz et al. 2014). Within these sediments the infaunal organisms play essential roles
in benthic−pelagic coupling, biogeochemical cycling

(e.g. Rhoads 1974, Aller 1978, 1988, Sundbäck et al.
2003), and controlling sediment movement (Reise
2002, Grabowski et al. 2011). Ecological theory suggests that large-scale physical processes (e.g. waves,
currents) can often negate small-scale biotic effects
(Wiens 1989), yet in areas exposed to frequent hydrodynamic disturbance small-scale habitat modification by biota can also be important, providing more
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favorable conditions for organism colonization (Bertness & Callaway 1994, Crain & Bertness 2006,
Donadi et al. 2013). Determining the degree to which
the local benthos modifies the environment and influences ecosystem functions such as sediment movement may therefore be particularly important in
physically dynamic environments.
On exposed intertidal sandflats and in shallow
coastal areas, wind-driven waves and tidal current
can interact to initiate sediment movement and drive
bedload transport (Bell et al. 1997, Grant et al. 1997,
Green & Coco 2014). This transport can influence
benthic communities through dispersal (e.g. Emerson & Grant 1991, Norkko et al. 2001, Lundquist et al.
2004, Valanko et al. 2010), colonization (Whitlatch et
al. 1998, Norkko et al. 2002), feeding (Levinton 1991,
Miller et al. 1992), as well as influencing rates of primary production (Lawson et al. 2007) and secondary
production (Emerson 1989). Unlike mudflats, sandflats contain very little silt/clay and do not exhibit
cohesive/adhesive sediment properties (Grabowski
et al. 2011). Thus, sediment entrainment and bedload
transport are the outcome of individual grains responding to bed shear stress (Green & Coco 2014),
and grains only remain in suspension under constant
flow conditions (Dyer & Soulsby 1988). In these systems, the frequent resuspension and lateral flux of
sediment might be expected to overshadow smallscale biological interactions (Legendre et al. 1997,
Turner et al. 1997), yet these physical processes do
not entirely explain organismal distribution (Thrush
et al. 1996, Hewitt et al. 1997, Turner et al. 1997,
Lundquist et al. 2004). Furthermore, initial sediment
transport (i.e. initiation of movement) cannot be predicted solely from grain size, suggesting that biological interactions could be important drivers of sediment dynamics in these systems (Grant et al. 1997,
Norkko et al. 2001, Lelieveld et al. 2003).
In soft-sediments, local biota can modify their habitat either through physical presence or biological activities (‘habitat modifiers’; Bruno & Bertness 2001).
For example, at the sediment surface tube worms can
have a large impact on near-bed flow dynamics and
thus sediment stability (Eckman 1985, Aller 1988,
Passarelli et al. 2012, Donadi et al. 2013). Within
sediments, the predominant biological influence is
through macrofauna and the benthic microbial community, where habitat modification can be subtle yet
significant. On a microscopic level, photosynthetic
algae and bacteria (i.e. microbes) living within sediments can stabilize sediment through the formation of
biofilms and/or production of extracellular polymeric
substances (EPS), a carbohydrate based structure that

can bind particles (Grant & Gust 1987, Vos et al. 1988,
Yallop et al. 1994). The excretion of EPS has been
linked to sediment stabilization primarily in cohesive
sediments (e.g. Hoagland et al. 1993, Stal 2010,
Grabowski et al. 2011). While the microbes generally
stabilize sediment, larger primary and secondary invertebrate consumers can bioturbate and destabilize
sediments via burrowing, tunneling, or bioadvection
(Rhoads 1974, Reise 2002, Kristensen et al. 2012),
directly displacing sediments or increasing water flow
beneath the sediment−water interface (Aller 1978,
1988, Murray et al. 2002, Woodin et al. 2010). Moreover, species-specific behaviors can play a pivotal role
in determining the degree to which benthic organisms
influence their surrounding environment. For instance, benthic diatoms (often the most abundant
microphytobenthos) move vertically within sediment
to optimize photosynthetic efficiency, while also escaping damage through light overexposure (Consalvey et al. 2004, Underwood et al. 2005). As they migrate, the diatoms secrete EPS and under stressful
low-light conditions we might expect an increase in
vertical migration behavior (Perkins et al. 2001, Smith
& Underwood 2001), leading to carbohydrate rich and
more stable sediments. However, in natural environments the presence of multiple organisms may complicate any direct relationship to sediment stabilization/destabilization.
The degree of habitat modification is not only dictated by infaunal behavior, but also relies on trophic
interactions (Rhoads 1974, Reise 2002, Thrush et al.
2003, Hunt 2004, Needham et al. 2013, Van Colen et
al. 2013). For example, deposit-feeding can decrease
local microalgal biomass, indirectly destabilizing
sediments (Austen et al. 1999, Widdows & Brinsley
2002, Pilditch et al. 2008). Alternatively, bioturbation
by benthic infauna can release nutrients or create
oxic zones more preferable for microalgal colonization and growth (Reise 2002, Lohrer et al. 2004,
Sandwell et al. 2009, Jones et al. 2011). Such positive
and negative effects on microalgae biomass have
been demonstrated in intertidal deposit-feeding
tellinid bivalves, a group common to many temperate
sandflats. Some studies have demonstrated a negative effect of deposit-feeding by tellinids on microalgae biomass, which has been correlated with a
decrease in sediment stability (Widdows et al. 1998,
Lelieveld et al. 2004). However, other studies have
shown tellinids can also enhance nutrient regeneration, benthic primary production (Thrush et al. 2006)
and sediment oxygenation (Volkenborn et al. 2012),
which can create positive feedbacks that aid sediment stabilization via enhanced microbial growth.
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Consequently, sediment−biota relationships appear
to be linked by complex ecosystem interactions and
indirect effects.
Previous studies linking sediment stabilization to
microbial carbohydrate and/or EPS content have been
largely limited to cohesive sediments (Sutherland et
al. 1998a, de Brouwer et al. 2005, Pilditch et al. 2008,
Andersen et al. 2010), making extrapolations to noncohesive sandflat sediments that experience frequent
resuspension difficult. Moreover, these previous studies
have focused primarily on the microbial communities
(Grant & Gust 1987, Sutherland et al. 1998b, Decho
2000, Stal 2010) often in sediments (or glass beads)
devoid of macrofauna (de Brouwer et al. 2005,
Lubarsky et al. 2010, Garwood et al. 2013). Such restrictions make it difficult to determine the role of sandflat biota in sediment transport under natural conditions where we would expect feedbacks between
sediment ‘stabilizing’ and ‘destabilizing’ organisms.
In the current study, we experimentally assess in
situ the role of the benthic infauna in sandflat sediment stabilization/destabilization. We set out to (1)
determine if stressing the microbial community (by
manipulating light intensity and grazing pressure)
would affect sediment transport (initiation of movement and erosion rate) and (2) quantify the influence
of biota on sediment transport. Based on previous
work (Perkins et al. 2001, Smith & Underwood 2001),
we expected shading to stress benthic microalgae due
to light limitation, thereby enhancing EPS production
leading to increased sediment stabilization. We also
expected microalgal biomass and sediment stabilization to decrease with increasing density of the tellinid
bivalve Macomona liliana, if this relationship was
regulated by grazing pressure. However, an increase
in microalgae biomass and sediment
stability could occur with increasing
M. liliana density if a stronger positive
feedback exists. To our knowledge, this
is the first experimental test evaluating
the importance of biotic interactions to
New Zealand
sediment transport on a physically dominated sandflat where the magnitude of
biotic effects might be expected to be
comparatively small.
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a sandflat adjacent to Wairoa Island, Manukau Harbour, New Zealand, in October 2011 (Fig. 1).
Manukau Harbour is a well-mixed tidally dominated
(3.5 m spring tide) estuary with wind-driven waves
and strong tidal currents (spring flood ≤ 35 cm s−1)
that typically surpass the threshold for sediment
entrainment and frequently rework sediments to
depths of 3 cm (Bell et al. 1997, Grant et al. 1997).
The study site consisted of 7 replicate blocks with
grain sizes ranging from fine to medium sand
(176−255 µm) and all sites contained less than 5%
mud (≤63 µm). The variation in grain size incorporated subtle shifts in community composition and
wave exposure that occur across the sandflat (for
additional site description see Thrush et al. 2014).
The most abundant bivalve across the study area is
the tellinid bivalve Macomona liliana, a selective surface deposit-feeder that feeds through a long
inhalant siphon (Thrush et al. 1996). Adult M. liliana
lives within the upper 7 cm of sediment, with adult
densities of 100 ind. m−2 common across the study
area (Thrush et al. 1996, Legendre et al. 1997).

Experimental treatments
The data presented here was gathered as part of a
larger experiment examining the effects of shade,
nutrient loading, and grazing pressure on ecosystem
interaction networks (Thrush et al. 2014). Here, we
analyzed a subset of treatments, focusing on relationships between biotic interactions and sediment
movement. Treatments included 3 levels of Macomona liliana density (high, medium, low) crossed
with 2 light treatments (shaded plots or non-shaded
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A large-scale experiment (approximately 800 × 350 m) was established on
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Fig. 1. Location of the study site (37° 1’ 8’’ S, 174° 49’ 4’’ E) off Wairoa Island,
Manukau Harbour, New Zealand and the spatial arrangement of the
experimental blocks (1−7)
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control). One treatment replicate was randomly assigned to plots (4 m2) within each of the 7 blocks. Also
included were 2 control plots within each block: 1
bare plot that was defaunated and seeded at ambient
M. liliana density (‘procedural control’) and 1 bare
ambient plot (‘ambient control’) in which nothing
was manipulated. These control plots were sampled
to ensure our results were not unduly influenced by
the initial faunal manipulation (ambient control) or
the steel mesh structures (procedural control) associated with the shaded plots and non-shaded controls.
Shaded plots were created by suspending a 2 × 2 m
mesh of reinforcing steel (15 × 15 cm spacing) 15−
20 cm above the sediment by attaching it to plot corner posts and covering it with shade cloth (Cosio
Industries, Ultra-pro knitted, medium). The shaded
area (4 m2) was larger than the inner plot where
Macomona liliana density was altered (1 m2) to minimize light penetration from around the edges. Nonshaded control plots included the steel mesh, without
shade cloth. Hobo data loggers (Onset Corp.) and
Thermochron i-buttons were used to quantify differences in light and temperature between shaded and
bare (procedural control) plots the week prior to sample collection.
Densities of Macomona liliana were manipulated by
excavating the sediment to a depth of approximately
18 cm and sieving it on a 1 cm mesh to remove large
macrofauna. The defaunated sediment was immediately replaced into the plots and any adult (≥1 cm)
M. liliana retained on the sieve stored in aerated
aquaria (<6 h) for reseeding. M. liliana were re-seeded
at low (0 ind. m−2), medium (50 ind. m−2), procedural
control (100 ind. m−2) or high (200 ind. m−2) densities,
mimicking those naturally occurring within Manukau
Harbour (Thrush et al. 1996, Legendre et al. 1997).
The manipulated area (i.e. inner 1 m2) of each plot
was sampled approximately 3 mo after the experimental setup to allow for acclimation and recolonization. Sampling occurred between the 1−10 February 2012 during low tide and a period of fine weather.
One large core (10 cm diameter, 10 cm depth) was
collected from each plot for measurements of sediment transport and 4 smaller cores (2.7 cm diameter
and 2 cm depth) were collected nearby and pooled to
determine sediment characteristics. During sampling, 5 replicate in-situ fluorometry readings were
recorded in the vicinity of the large core using a BenthoTorch (© bbe moldaenk) to detect surface diatoms
and cyanobacteria concentrations via fluorescence
excitation (modified from Carpentier et al. 2013).
Two blocks were sampled each day and after all sampling was complete, the inner 0.25 m2 (10−20 cm

depth) was excavated from all manipulated plots
(except ambient controls) and sieved (1 cm mesh) to
enumerate the large macrofauna, reported as ind. m−2.

Sediment transport measurement
The erosion measurement system (EROMES; Schünemann & Kühl 1991) offers significant time saving
advantages over many erosion devices, which was an
important consideration in this study because of the
large sample size. Although generally employed in
muddy sediments to examine fine grains in suspension (Tolhurst et al. 2000, Andersen 2001, Lanuru et
al. 2007), the EROMES can be applied to sands when
examining the initiation of sediment movement, and
subsequent changes in erosion as a function of the
applied bed shear stress.
The EROMES uses propeller rotations to create a
vertical flow and an optical backscatter sensor to
measure suspended sediment concentrations from
which estimates of sediment erosion potential (e.g.
erosion threshold and rate) can be derived. Methods
for the ‘erosion runs’ followed Andersen (2001) and
Andersen & Pejrup (2002) with a set increase in propeller speeds equal to 0.1 N m−2 every 2 min. The
conversion of propeller rotations to a nominal bed
shear stress followed that of Schünemann & Kühl
(1991) based on the critical erosion shear stress of
quartz sands. After collection, the EROMES cores
were stored at constant temperature (16°C) in the
dark for 2−12 h until processed. Cores were gently
filled to 20 cm above the sediment surface using artificial seawater (Crystal Sea, Marine Enterprises
International), with temperature and salinity kept in
range of field conditions (salinity 28−30, temperature
18−20°C). Water samples were collected during
every ‘erosion run’ for gravimetric analysis of suspended sediment concentrations to calibrate the optical backscatter sensor (n = 74, R2 = 0.9). Time series
of suspended sediment concentration were used to
estimate erosion rates (g m−2 s−1) as a function of
nominal bed shear stress from which we derived 2
measures of erosion potential: the erosion threshold
(Ʈc ; N m−2) and the erosion constant (me ; g N−1 s−1).
We defined Ʈc as the nominal bed shear stress
needed to produce an erosion rate of 0.1 g m−2 s−1
(Andersen 2001, Andersen et al. 2005). This erosion
rate represents the onset of bed erosion and is equivalent to ‘type 1b’ erosion (Amos et al. 1992). Physically this means a continuous movement of sand
grains on the surface of the bed. Ʈc was determined
from the regression of ln(nominal bed shear stress)
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vs. erosion rate from the onset of initial erosion (n = 5,
R2 ≥ 0.9). The erosion constant (me) is equivalent to
the change in erosion rate (slope) over a set range of
nominal bed shear stress (Mitchener & Torfs 1996).
We estimated me between 1.0−1.6 N m−2, after the
initial bed erosion (Ʈc) had occurred but before major
disruption (scouring) of the bed developed, via linear
regression (n = 6, R2 ≥ 0.9)

Benthic macrofauna
After each erosion run, EROMES cores were sieved
on a 500 µm mesh and the retained macrofauna preserved (70% isopropyl alcohol), stained (Rose Bengal), and identified to the lowest practicable taxonomic level (usually species level). The 2 large and
common bivalves, Austrovenus stutchburyi and Macomona liliana, were separated and recorded as
juveniles (<1 cm shell length) and adults (≥1 cm shell
length). Due to low densities of adult bivalves and
other large (>1 cm) benthic macrofauna (other BMF)
in EROMES cores, we report densities from the
0.25 m2 area excavated at the end of the experiment.
We did this because the large mobile benthic macrofauna within the area surrounding the EROMES core
could still influence the core-based measurements
(e.g. bioadvection, feeding, movement). In summarizing macrofaunal data, we report separately the
species/groups most likely to influence sediment stability: tube worms (Pseudopolydora sp. and Boccardia syrtis), larger bivalve species (A. stutchburyi and
M. liliana) and the most abundant species (i.e. >10%
of total macrofaunal abundance). The abundance of
other macrofauna (other N) is equal to the macrofauna count excluding the aforementioned species,
whereas macrofaunal species richness (S) and Shannon’s diversity index (H’) include all species.

Sediment properties
From each plot, we determined mean sediment
grain size (µm), percent silt/clay (< 63 µm), and the
organic (%), chlorophyll a (chl a), phaeophytin
(phaeo), and carbohydrate (carb) content in surface
(0−2 cm) sediment. We initially sampled pigment and
carbohydrate content at a finer resolution (0−0.5 and
0.5−2.0 cm) but found no differences by depth so only
report the 0−2 cm interval, which encompasses the
oxic sediment layer on this sandflat. Percent organic
matter was determined by loss on ignition (Dean
1974), and mean sediment grain size was measured
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on a MALVERN Mastersizer-S, after 10% hydrogen
peroxide digestion (Day 1965). Measures of the sediment microbial community biomass included photosynthetic pigments (an indicator of microphytobenthic biomass) and carbohydrate content (to which
both microalgae and bacteria contribute). These
sediment samples were stored frozen and then lyophilized prior to analysis. Microalgal pigment concentrations (chl a and phaeo) were determined fluorometically after extraction in acetone (Arar & Collins
1997) and a phenol-sulfuric assay was used to quantify carbohydrate concentrations (Dubois et al. 1956).
We differentiated the bulk (tightly bound to sediments) and colloidal (loosely bound material) carbohydrate fractions following the methods of Underwood et al. (1995). All measures of microbial pigment
and carbohydrate content are expressed as µg cm−2
for the 0−2 cm depth interval, whereas the in situ
BenthoTorch readings of diatom and cyanobacteria
biomass (µg cm−2) represent sediment surface measurements.

Data analysis
A separate 2-factor permutational multivariate
analysis of variance (PERMANOVA, Anderson 2001)
was used to detect any categorical treatment (shading and Macomona liliana density) and/or interaction
effects on Ʈc and me. While PERMANOVA was initially derived for multivariate use, it is increasingly
being used to analyze single variables due to the lack
of an assumption of normality. Nevertheless, data
were square root transformed to improve distribution
of the data (Anderson 2001). Based on the PERMANOVA results, we pooled shaded, non-shaded, and
procedural control treatments for the regression
analysis described below. Ambient controls were not
included in the DistLM as these plots were not sampled for large BMF, and a further 5 plots were
excluded because of lost sediment property samples
(n = 44).
We used distance-based linear modeling (DistLM)
(Anderson et al. 2008) to determine how much of the
variation in erosion potential (Ʈc and me) could be
explained by sediment properties and macrofaunal
variables. DistLM is a semi-parametric test, with no
restrictions based on normality or homogeneity of
variance. Regardless, fourth root (macrofauna) or
square root (sediment properties) transformations
were used to down weight effects of outliers. Individual Euclidean similarity matrices were developed for
Ʈc and me, and separate DistLMs run for each matrix.
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Initially ‘marginal’ tests (9999 permutations) were
run to identify significant predictors of erosion potential irrespective of other measures. This was followed
by a ‘best’ test to identify the best combination of predictor variables describing the variation in erosion
potential (DistLM (I)). The ‘best’ selection included a
single best descriptor, and the cumulative variability
explained when additional predictor variables were
allowed. For the ‘best’ selection, non-significant predictors (p-perm > 0.1) and co-variables (Pearson’s r ≥
0.7) that explained the smaller proportion of variation
were excluded from the model. The corrected
Akaike information selection criterion (AICc) was
used to select the combination of variables that gave
the ‘best’ model fit with the least complexity (Clarke
& Gorley 2006). The AICc was chosen as this selection is much less prone to overfitting when sample
sizes are small (Burnham & Anderson 2002). In order
to tease out the influence of weak co-variation (i.e.
Pearson’s r < 0.7) between the ‘best’ predictors, a
‘specified’ test was then applied to distinguish the
additional proportion of variation explained by each
predictor after all other predictor variables were
accounted for (DistLM (II)). Doing so allowed us to
determine whether the response of one variable was
mediated by the response of another (i.e. indirect
effects). P-perm values below 0.05 were considered
‘significant’ and 0.05−0.1 considered ‘marginally significant’. All statistical analysis was conducted using
PRIMER 6.0 PERMANOVA+ (Anderson et al. 2008).

RESULTS

Shading reduced light levels at
the sediment surface, but only during daytime low tides. For example,
during a mid-afternoon low tide,
light intensity was an order of magnitude greater in unshaded (procedural control) plots than the
shaded plots (temperature difference 2−8°C), but during immersion
periods there was little difference
between treatments (Fig. 2). This
suggests that suspended sediments
in the water column reduced light
levels so much that the shade cloth
had little additional effect on light
reaching the sediment surface during immersion.
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Adult Macamona liliana densities reflected the initial treatments 3 mo after the plots were established,
but there was substantial within-treatment variation
that created overlapping ranges (Fig. 3). The treatment densities are similar to the range typically seen
on these sandflats (Thrush et al. 1996). Although
light intensity (daytime low tide) and grazing pressure were successfully manipulated, measures of the
microbial biomass did not appear to differ by treatment (Table 1). These similarities suggest little direct
impact from the experimental defaunation, M. liliana
transplanting, cage structure, shading, or grazing
(Table 1).
Tube worms (e.g. Pseudopolydora sp. and Boccardia syrtis), part of a functional group known to have
an impact on sediment stability, were present in low
abundance with a maximum density of 2 ind. core−1.
Within categorical treatments we measured a large
range in the density of other BMF (i.e. individuals of
species >1 cm in length: Aglaophamus macroura,
Ceratonereis sp., Cominella glandiformis, Diloma
subrostrata, Lysianassidae sp., Mactra ovate, Nemertea, Nicon aestuarensis, Nucula hartvigiana, Orbinia
papillosa, Paphies australis, Paracalliope novizelandae, Perinereis vallata, Scolecolepides benhami,
Scoloplos cylindrifer, Soletellina siliqua, Travisia
olens (var. NZ), Trochodota dendyi, Zeacumantus
lutulentus) (Table 1). Based on total numbers, M. liliana, Austrovenus stutchburyi, and Aonides trifida (a
deposit-feeding, shallow burrowing spionid polychaete) were the 3 most abundant (i.e. individually
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Fig. 2. Example of treatment effects on light intensity (left axis) at the sediment
surface in procedural control (×) and shaded (n) plots. On the right hand axis
mean temperature is also plotted (procedural control - - -, shaded —). Data represent the mean (± 1 SD) of sensors placed in 4 blocks and the arrow the time of
high tide on 28 January 2012
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Fig. 3. Box and whisker plots of final adult (≥1 cm) Macomona liliana densities
in procedural control (ambient not sampled), low, medium, and high density
plots and as a function of shade treatment (bare = x, non-shaded = s, shaded =
j). Points represent the mean, boxes ± 1 SE, whiskers ± 1 SD, and outliers are
indicated by ‘x’ (n = 7)
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>10% of total) species present in
each treatment (Table 1), and thus
were considered separately during
regression analyses.
We detected substantial withintreatment variability for both Ʈc and
me despite the relatively uniform
sediment properties (i.e. similar
grain size, mud content) (Fig. 4). Neither measure of erosion potential differed significantly by shade, M. liliana density, or the interaction of the
2 treatments (PERMANOVA p-perm
generally > 0.3). The only exception
was a marginally significant effect
(p = 0.07) of M. liliana density on Ʈc
(Fig. 4a). The high degree of variability, lack of strong treatment effects,
and the gradient in M. liana density
(Fig. 3) allowed us to pool treatments
(procedural control, non-shaded, and
shaded) for subsequent regression
analysis.

Table 1. Mean and range (min–max) of sediment properties, benthic microbial biomass and benthic macrofauna in ambient,
procedural control, non-shaded, and shaded treatments. Data in shaded and non-shaded treatments were pooled across the 3
Macomona liliana density treatments. Other large benthic macrofauna (other BMF) and the abundance of other macrofauna
(other N) exclude the taxa listed while macrofauna species richness (S) and Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H’) include all species. A. trifida: Aonides trifida; A. stutchburyi: Austrovenus stutchburyi; chl a: chlorophyll a; Juv.: juvenile; phaeo: phaeophytin
Measures

Ambient
(n = 7)

Procedural
(n = 7)

Non-shaded
(n = 18)

Shaded
(n = 19)

Organic matter (%)
Mean grain size (µm)
Silt (%)

0.73 (0.48−1.3)
194 (179−204)
0.36 (0.01−2.5)

0.8 (0.6−1)
201 (178−243)
0.02 (0−0.04)

0.72 (0.41−1.3)
195 (176−228)
0.01 (0−0.34)

0.66 (0.47−0.99)
199 (178−255)
0.58 (0−4.4)

Microbial biomass
Chl a (µg cm−2)
Phaeo (µg cm−2)
Colloidal carbohydrates (µg cm−2)
Bulk carbohydrates (µg cm−2)
Diatoms (µg cm−2)
Cyanobacteria (µg cm−2)

1.8 (1.3−2.2)
1.2 (0.27−2.0)
27 (8.−45)
576 (356−784)
0.46 (0.28−.72)
0.11 (0.06−0.16)

1.6 (0.93−2.3)
1.3 (0.35−2.0)
60 (6−235)
621 (389−996)
0.45 (0.26−0.67)
0.11 (0.05−0.25)

1.9 (0.9−3.0)
1.3 (0.4−2.2)
20 (8−37)
539 (247−1197)
0.49 (0.31−0.79)
0.12 (0.07−0.27)

1.7 (0.6−3.0)
1.5 (0.15−3.5)
22 (1−46)
520 (275−982)
0.65 (0.35−1.1)
0.15 (0.08−0.26)

0 (0−1)
9 (1−19)
9 (4−45)
1 (0−5)
Not measured
Not measured
Not measured
29 (10−30)
12 (9−18)
1.9 (1.4−2.2)

0 (0)
5 (3−14)
13 (4−25)
2 (0−4)
123 (64−148)
33 (8−72)
30 (8−52)
33 (22−45)
14 (13−15)
2.2 (2.1−2.2)

0 (0−2)
8 (1−26)
10 (3−27)
2 (0−6)
137 (16−244)
37 (8−108)
50 (16−96)
46 (22−81)
14 (8−20)
2.1 (1.7−2.9)

0 (0−1)
10 (1−26)
6 (0−12)
1 (0−5)
113 (24−224)
27 (0−76)
43 (4−92)
23 (9−41)
12 (5−19)
1.8 (1.2−2.5)

Macrofauna
Tube worms (ind. core−1)
A. trifida (ind. core−1)
Juv. M. liliana (ind. core−1)
Juv. A. stutchburyi (ind. core−1)
Adult M. liliana (ind. m−2)
Adult A. stutchburyi (ind. m−2)
Other BMF (ind. m−2)
Other N (ind. core−1)
Taxonomic richness (S) (ind. core−1)
Diversity (H’ ) (ind. core−1)
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Fig. 4. Box and whisker plots of (a) erosion threshold (Ʈc) and (b) erosion constant (me) in control (ambient and procedural), low, medium, and high
Macomona liliana density plots and as a function of shade treatment (bare =
×, no shade = s, shade = j). The points represent the mean, the boxes ± 1 SE,
and the whiskers ± 1 SD; outliers are indicated by ‘x’ (n = 7)

Regression analyses
The marginal test results confirmed that, individually, biotic measures alone could account for 6−28%
of the variability in Ʈc (Table 2). Of these biotic measures, organic matter, juvenile M. liliana density, bulk
carbohydrates, and A. trifida density independently
explained > 20% of the variation measured in Ʈc . In
contrast, only 2 biotic measures (H’ and juvenile
M. liliana) were significantly correlated with me,
each explaining <10% of the variation (Table 2).
Mean grain size accounted for 11 and 22% of the
variation in Ʈc and me, respectively.

Correlations between erosion potential and mean grain size were as predicted, where larger grain sizes were
more difficult to erode (positive correlation with Ʈc and negative correlation
with me) (Table 2, Fig. 5). As anticipated, juvenile M. liliana, adult A.
stutchburyi, and other BMF were all
negatively correlated with Ʈc, suggesting that bioturbation destabilized these
sediments. However, some of the correlations were inconsistent with findings
from cohesive sediments. Instead of
positive correlations between Ʈc and
measures of microbial biomass (chl a,
phaeo, and colloidal and bulk carbohydrates) that would suggest stabilization, we identified negative correlations
(i.e. lower Ʈc with greater microbial biomass). Furthermore, Ʈc was positively
correlated with adult M. liliana densities, indicative of stabilization (rather
than destabilization through grazing
or bioturbation) (Table 2, Fig. 5c). To
clarify these results we considered covariation in biotic measures. In doing
so, we observed moderate to strong
positive correlations between measures
of microbial biomass (cyanobacteria,
chl a, phaeo, and colloidal and bulk
carbohydrates) and the abundance of
macrofauna (juvenile M. liliana, A.
stutchburyi, A. trifida, and other BMF)
(Pearson’s r ≥ 0.30; Table 3). Although
we identified several positive correlations between juvenile M. liliana and
measures of microbial biomass (phaeo
and bulk carbohydrates; Pearson’s r ≥
0.38), the same positive correlations
were not observed between adult M.
microbial biomass (Pearson’s r ≤ |0.21|;

liliana and
Table 3).
When all significant (p ≤ 0.05) predictors were
considered, the DistLM (I) ‘best’ model included 4
variables which cumulatively explained 54% of the
variability in Ʈc (Table 4). When limited to 1 predictor
variable, the abundant deposit-feeding polychaete
Aonides trifida was found to be the single best
descriptor of Ʈc (28%) (Table 4). If the model was constrained to 2 variables, then adult M. liliana density
and bulk carbohydrates cumulatively explained 40%
of the variability, and when constrained to 3 measures, mean grain size, adult M. liliana density and
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Table 2. Predictors of erosion threshold (Ʈc) and erosion constant (me) based on pooled data (procedural control, nonshaded and shaded) and DistLM ‘marginal’ test results for
significant predictors (p < 0.1). Prop. is the proportion of
variation explained and the direction of the correlation is
given in parentheses. Other abbreviations as in Table 1.
*p ≤ 0.10, **p ≤ 0.05, ***p ≤ 0.01
Measure

Pseudo-F

Prop.

Ʈc

Mean grain size
Organic matter
Chl a
Phaeo
Bulk carbohydrates
A. trifida
Juv. M. liliana
Adult M. liliana
Adult A. stutchburyi
Other BMF

5.42
7.99
5.89
2.83
10.28
16.14
10.70
5.82
3.13
6.45

0.11** (+)
0.16*** (–)
0.12* (–)
0.06* (–)
0.20*** (–)
0.28*** (–)
0.20*** (–)
0.12** (+)
0.07* (–)
0.13** (–)

me

Mean grain size
H’
Juv. M. liliana

12.08
3.96
2.75

0.22*** (–)
0.09** (+)
0.06* (+)

A. trifida cumulatively explained 48% of the variability (Table 4). In DistLM (II), mean grain size, bulk
carbohydrates, and A. trifida each explained (significantly, after the other 3 variables were considered)
an additional 7% of the variability in Ʈc while the
proportion of variability explained by adult M. liliana
remained relatively high at 16%. This reduction in
the amount of variability explained when variables
are considered independently (marginal test > 20%;
Table 2) versus when variables are considered in
sequence (specified test 7−16%; Table 4) is due to
moderate to weak correlations among predictor variables. While biotic measures appeared to explain a
considerable proportion of the variability in Ʈc , mean
grain size was the singular best predictor of me. Thus
the me DistLM (I) results are equal to the individual
mean grain size results reported in the marginal test
(Table 2).

DISCUSSION
We successfully manipulated light intensity and
the density of a key deposit-feeding bivalve (Macomona liliana), yet we did not observe any categorical
treatment effect on sediment erosion potential (Ʈc
and me). We did, however, detect considerable variability in both measures of sediment erosion potential. This allowed us to use a correlative approach to
explain drivers of variability in the observed measurements. We were able to explain 54% of the variation in Ʈc using physical and biological variables
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(mean grain size, bulk carbohydrates, adult M. liliana, and Aonides trifida densities) and 40% with
biological measures alone (bulk carbohydrates and
adult M. liliana density). In contrast, mean grain size
independently explained 22% of the variation in me.
These results highlight a complex interplay between
microbes and benthic macrofauna, where macrofauna appear to be driving variation in the initiation
of sediment transport (Ʈc).
Surprisingly, we measured a negative correlation
between Ʈc and microbial biomass (i.e. as microbial
biomass increased, sediments were more easily eroded). In this study, a combination of sediment characteristics (large grain size, high permeability) and low
microbial biomass suggest that the microbial standing stock never reaches the critical biomass needed
to effectively stabilize these predominantly sandy
sediments. Our range in chl a biomass (3−17 µg g−1)
is comparable to other sandy sediments in New
Zealand (6−26 µg g−1; Lelieveld et al. 2003), yet still
low when compared to cohesive muddy sediments in
New Zealand and abroad (up to 220 µg g−1; Austen et
al. 1999, Widdows & Brinsley 2002, Lelieveld et al.
2004, Weerman et al. 2011). Note that low chl a biomass does not necessarily equate to low primary productivity, as sands can have both lower chl a biomass
and higher primary productivity than muds due to a
high turnover (Billerbeck et al. 2007, Jones et al.
2011, Pratt et al. 2014). While previous studies have
reported strong positive correlations between sediment stability and microbial EPS/carbohydrate content in cohesive sediments (r ≥ 0.7; Sutherland et al.
1998a, de Brouwer et al. 2005, Pilditch et al. 2008,
Andersen et al. 2010), these relationships can be limited or absent in sand (Riethmüller et al. 1998, 2000,
Lucas et al. 2003). Typically when sediment stabilization by microbes is reported in muds, the chl a biomass is 2−20 times higher than we measured (Austen
et al. 1999, Widdows & Brinsley 2002, Lelieveld et al.
2004, Pilditch et al. 2008, Weerman et al. 2011). Additionally, cohesive/muddy sediments are characterized by a small grain size (typically >10% ≤ 63 µm),
high surface to volume ratio, and small pore spaces
(Black et al. 2002, Grabowski et al. 2011); allowing
microbes to bind (and thus stabilize) particles
through EPS mucus production (Hoagland et al.
1993, Yallop et al. 1994, Stal 2010, Grabowski et al.
2011). Although these factors may explain the lack of
stabilization by microbes, the negative correlations
between Ʈc and microbial biomass are better explained by the positive correlations between microbial biomass and the density of abundant shallowdwelling macrofauna.
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A. trifida (ind. core –1)

Adult M. liliana (ind. m –2)

Bulk carbohydrates (µg cm –2)

Mean grain size (µm)

H’

me (gN –1 s –1)

Tc (N m –2)

Mean grain size (µm)

Fig. 5. Bivariate plots of sediment properties and macrofaunal variables significantly (p < 0.05) correlated with measures of
erosion potential. The erosion threshold (Ʈc ) was correlated with (a) mean grain size (R2 = 0.11), (b) Aonides trifida (R2 = 0.28),
(c) adult Macomona liliana (R2 = 0.12), and (d) bulk carbohydrates (R2 = 0.20). The erosion constant (me) was correlated with
(e) mean grain size (R2 = 0.22) and (f) species diversity (H’) (R2 = 0.09). Data have been pooled across procedural control (xl),
no shade (s), and shade (j) plots

Indicators of microbial biomass were positively correlated with densities of abundant shallow-burrowing macrofauna (Austrovenus stutchburyi, Aonides
trifida, and juvenile M. liliana) (Table 3). A. stutchburyi are suspension-feeders whereas A. trifida, and
juvenile M. liliana are deposit-feeders. All 3 species
burrow within the upper few cm of sediment, and

were the most abundant across the study site. A. trifida has a fragile organic tube that is more akin to a
burrow lining, unlike other tube building spionids
(e.g. Boccardia sp.) that cement sand grains into an
outer tube. A. trifida are not highly mobile, so it is
likely that their role in sediment destabilization is
tied to surface feeding tracks or mounds (although

1.00
–0.14
0.03
0.51
0.60
0.27
0.27
0.63
0.55
0.58
0.34
0.58
–0.02
0.44
–0.24
0.41
0.13
–0.40
0.06

1.00
0.20
0.28
–0.21
–0.18
0.05
–0.21
–0.10
–0.31
–0.11
–0.27
–0.09
–0.08
–0.11
–0.20
–0.28
0.33
–0.47

MGS

1.00
0.75
0.24
0.06
–0.18
–0.08
0.14
–0.03
–0.03
0.01
–0.23
0.11
–0.12
–0.12
–0.34
–0.08
–0.23
1.00
0.40
0.16
0.19
0.30
0.45
0.18
0.14
0.26
–0.15
0.41
–0.33
0.11
–0.25
–0.24
–0.20

Diatoms Cyano

1.00
–0.02
0.04
0.42
0.38
0.28
0.31
0.46
0.15
0.34
–0.20
0.23
0.10
–0.36
0.15

Chl a

1.00
0.29
0.53
0.46
0.38
0.14
0.46
0.03
0.18
–0.24
0.18
–0.14
–0.25
0.10
1.00
0.44
0.30
0.23
0.22
0.31
0.16
0.20
–0.44
0.06
0.01
–0.12
0.13
1.00
0.50
0.42
0.28
0.54
0.21
0.33
–0.18
0.45
0.15
–0.45
0.23

Phaeo Colloidal Bulk
carb
carb

1.00
0.33
0.10
0.43
–0.07
0.46
–0.44
0.18
–0.29
–0.52
0.05
1.00
0.14
0.60
–0.21
0.43
0.00
0.35
0.17
–0.45
0.25

A. trifida Juv.
M. lil

1.00
0.29
0.12
–0.10
0.09
0.27
0.03
0.09
0.09

Juv.
A. stu

1.00
0.11
0.48
–0.28
0.41
0.27
–0.26
0.14

Adult
A. stu

1.00
–0.15
–0.04
–0.04
0.13
0.34
–0.08

Adult
M. lil

1.00
–0.22
0.31
0.03
–0.37
–0.08

Other
BMF

1.00
0.38
0.23
0.25
0.12

Other
N

1.00
0.54
–0.15
0.12

S

1.00
0.01
0.29

H’

A. trifida
Adult M. liliana

A. trifida

–219.4
–225.3
–228.8
–232.3

Adult M. liliana
Adult M. liliana
Bulk carbohydrates

1
2
3
4

A. trifida
Bulk carbohydrates
Mean grain size
Mean grain size

AICc

(I) BEST
No. of pred. Predictors

0.28***
0.40***
0.48***
0.54**

Cumul. R2

Mean grain size
Bulk carbohydrates
A. trifida
Adult M. liliana

(II) SPECIFIED
Variable

0.07**
0.07**
0.07**
0.16***

Prop.

Table 4. DistLM results detailing the combination of significant predictors identified in marginal tests (Table 3) that explain most of the variation in Ʈc. DistLM (I) ‘best’
reports the best solution (based on corrected Akaike information selection criterion [AICc] and cumulative R2 value) for the number of predictors (pred.) included (1−4).
DistLM (II) ‘specified’ tests show significance and proportion of variability (prop.) explained by each variable after first fitting the other 3. Results are for pooled data
(procedural control, non-shaded and shaded) and predictors with a high degree of co-correlation (Pearson’s r > 0.7) have been excluded. *p ≤ 0.10, **p ≤ 0.05, ***p ≤
0.01. M. liliana: Macomona liliana; A. trifida: Aonides trifida

OM
MGS
Diatoms
Cyano
Chl a
Phaeo
Colloidal carb
Bulk carb
A. trifida
Juv. M. lil
Juv. A. stu
Adult A. stu
Adult M. lil
Other BMF
Other N
S
H’
Ʈc
me

OM

Table 3. Pearson’s (r) correlation matrix between potential predictor variables and erosion threshold (Ʈc ) and erosion constant (me) based on pooled data (procedural
control, non-shaded and shaded). OM: organic matter; MGS: mean grain size; cyano: cyanobacteria; chl a: chlorophyll a; phaeo: phaeophytin; carb: carbohydrates; juv.
<1 cm; adult ≥ 1 cm; M. lil: Macomona liliana; A. stu: Austrovenus stutchburyi; A. trifida: Aonides trifida; other BMF: other benthic macrofauna (excluding: tube worms,
M. lil., A. stu, and A. trifida); other N: abundance of other macrofauna (excluding: tube worms, M. lil., A. stu, and A. trifida); S: macrofauna taxonomic richness (all
species); H’: Shannon-Wiener diversity index (all species)
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neither were clearly visible in this study). A. stutchburyi and juvenile M. liliana have relatively small
siphons that dictate their depth range, keeping them
mobile within the upper 3 cm of sediment (Hewitt et
al. 1996, Thrush et al. 2006). The density of these
species was negatively correlated with Ʈc , (Table 3),
and while this may not be causal, this relationship
suggests that bioturbation by abundant shallowdwelling macrofauna is destabilizing the sediment.
Although bioturbation is frequently linked to sediment destabilization in cohesive sediments (e.g. Widdows et al. 1998, Willows et al. 1998, Austen et al.
1999, Lelieveld et al. 2004, Pilditch et al. 2008), A.
stutchburyi (Sandwell et al. 2009, Jones et al. 2011)
and M. liliana (Thrush et al. 2006) can enhance nutrient efflux across the sediment−water interface in
sands, enhancing microbial biomass and rates of
primary productivity. Positive correlations between
benthic macrofauna and their food resources are
relatively well known (e.g. Garnick 1978, Miller et al.
1996). Thus, the negative correlation between microbes and Ʈc (Table 3) likely reflects the net destabilization of sandy sediments driven by the abundant
shallow-dwelling macrofauna. The positive correlations we observed between abundant shallowdwelling macrofauna and microbial biomass could
represent a ‘gardening’ (sensu Miller et al. 1996)
effect (adult A. stutchburyi) or result from ‘feeding
aggregations’ by the smaller more mobile species
(Garnick 1978). Despite the positive correlations between microbial biomass and the abundant shallowdwelling macrofauna, a negative correlation with Ʈc
(Table 3) demonstrates the net destabilization in sandy
sediment by these shallow-dwelling macrofauna.
Unlike the shallow-dwelling macrofauna, adult
M. liliana density was positively correlated with Ʈc
(indicative of more stable sediments), a result consistent with the marginally significant categorical
effect. The weak categorical effect can be attributed
to the substantial within treatment variation 3 mo
after seeding at fixed densities, resulting in a gradient in grazing pressure. The difference between
juvenile and adult M. liliana, and their relationship to
Ʈc , implies a shift in species function (from destabilization to stabilization, respectively). Although we
demonstrate a difference, we cannot discern whether
this is due to a specific behavior or general ontogenetic shifts. Adult M. liliana have longer siphons than
the juveniles and are typically found at depths up to
7 cm (Hewitt et al. 1996). Although not highly mobile,
large M. liliana can actively influence the sediment−
water interface through bio-irrigation and advection
(Volkenborn et al. 2012), influencing microphytoben-

thic production (Thrush et al. 2006). The positive correlation between adult M. liliana and Ʈc , however, is
not due to a ‘gardening’ effect on microbial biomass
leading to sediment stabilization because we observed
no correlation between these 2 variables (Table 3)
and, as argued above, microbial biomass is likely to
be below that required to impart stability. However,
if large adult M. liliana are deterring colonization by
the shallow-dwelling bioturbators, this would explain
the observed correlation. In support of this interpretation, we did measure a weak negative correlation
between juvenile and adult M. liliana (r = −0.21;
Table 3) and previous studies have shown adult M.
liliana impede colonization by juvenile M. liliana, and
other macrofauna (Thrush et al. 1994, 1996, Turner et
al. 1997). Nevertheless, adult M. liliana appear to be
the best independent measure of Ʈc (16%) after the
co-variation by other significant predictor variables
(mean grain size, Aonides trifida, and bulk carbohydrates) were accounted for (DistLM II; Table 4).
Contrary to the Ʈc results, mean grain size was the
only significant predictor of the variation in me
(≤ 22%). Previous studies have suggested weak relationships between biota and erosion rate after initial
bed erosion (Andersen 2001, Lanuru et al. 2007, Andersen et al. 2010), with variability related to mud/
sand mixture (Mitchener & Torfs 1996). Our results
support this, demonstrating that the role of biota is
limited to initial bed erosion in these sandy sediments. After which, the movement of grains into suspension occurs at a relatively uniform rate dictated
by abiotic sediment properties (i.e. mean grain size)
especially in these sand-dominated sediments.
To put our measurements of erosion potential into
context, we used a modified Shield’s diagram to
calculate an expected Ʈc for abiotic sediments (Miller
et al. 1977). In this study, the mean grain size ranged
from 176−255 µm, which translates to a Ʈc of approx.
0.2 N m−2 which is at the lower end of the range we
observed (0.3−1.1 N m−2). Given that we were able to
explain up to 40% of the small-scale variability in
Ʈc by biotic measures alone, the distribution of local
biota would likely influence the potential for sediment
movement across the sandflat. Furthermore, if we
convert our values of Ʈc into critical shear velocities
(U*; 1.7−3.3 cm s−1), they fit within the range measured in the study area generated by tidal currents and
shallow wind-driven waves (1.5−4 cm s−1; Green et al.
1997). This is important to note since our measured
range in Ʈc translates into substantial shifts in the
velocities required to initiate sediment movement and
suggests a role of biota in regulating the frequency
in which sediment transport occurs on sandflats.
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In this study, we identified correlations between
benthos and Ʈc despite the dynamic nature of the
study site. This supports previous studies that emphasize the importance of biological interactions
within sandflat environments (Thrush et al. 1996,
Hewitt et al. 1997). Although we did not observe a
positive correlation between Ʈc and microbial biomass, we identified microbial and macrofaunal interactions that played a vital role in determining Ʈc.
Microbial biomass and macrofauna abundance were
positively correlated, but it was the benthic macrofauna that appeared to dominate relationships with
Ʈc. Bertness & Callaway (1994) suggested that habitat
modification is of particular importance in physically
dynamic environments, where alterations of local
conditions are used by organisms to gain a fitness
advantage. In this study, the positive correlations observed between abundant shallow-dwelling macrofauna and microbes support this idea, yet emphasize
the intricacy of organism−sediment relationships.
Our results demonstrate that the microbes and
microbial exudates (e.g. EPS) may contribute
relatively little to sediment stability in physically
dynamic environments. Instead, we show that a
much more complex interplay of biological activities
involving macrofaunal organisms appears to contribute to sediment erosion potential in these areas. It
has been hypothesized that complex interaction networks are of great consequence to ecosystem functioning on sandflats (Thrush et al. 2012, 2014). Our
study supports this idea, showing how complex interactions contribute to sediment erosion potential in
wave-swept sandflat systems.
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